
IN The Loop @ Fremont
Stay 

“THE TABLE” ADULT CLASS
Join us for conversation and Bible study in Ferguson Hall 
at 9 and 10:30 am  We are exploring a new topic: “Prayer.” 

WHEN DID EVANGELISM STOP  
BEING FUN? CLASS
SUNDAYS
Join Pastor Dan Willson for the last installment of a three 
week class that gives you the tools to effectively share the 
Gospel with your family and friends. This class meets during  
the 9 am and 10:30 am services in the Green Room in the 
Ministry Center. Contact Dan Willson at dan@fremontpres.
org for more information.

ALL-CHURCH CONFERENCE 2018
REGISTRATION BEGINS TODAY
“Hear Ye, Hear Ye…. A Gathering in the Kingdom is hereby 
announced! It has been proclaimed that the Royal Court 
of Fremont Presbyterian will gather at Mission Springs in 
Santa Cruz for the 2018 All Church Conference, July 29th  
– August 4th. Come hither and join us as we celebrate, “His 
Kingdom Is Forever.” Registration information available at 
the table after worship or in the church office. 

COMMUNITY CARNIVAL AND 
HEALTH FAIR 
APRIL 28
Earl Warren Elementary School invites you to join their students 
and families, as well as the community at large, in celebrating 
the importance of health in an atmosphere of fun and carnival 
festivities. The Community Carnival and Health Fair is at 5420 
Lowell Street, on April 28 at 10 am to 1 pm. There will be free 
health screenings, fun games, food, bounce houses, and more. 
And while you’re having fun, you will also gain new information 
on important health topics. Adults can participate as volunteers 
at the different activity booths or you can bring your family and 
join the fun. If you’re interested in volunteering, sign-up online 
(https://bit.ly/2quLFis), or if you would like more information, 
contact Joy Gilberg at (916) 452-7132 or joy@fremontpres.org. 

FOSTER AND ADOPTION MINISTRY 
(FAM) MEETING
APRIL 29
Join the Fremont Foster and Adoption Ministry (FAM) as 
they welcome special guest Danielle Keys from Sacramento 
County CASA. If the Lord has given you a heart for children 
in the foster system, we hope that you will join us on April 29 
in the Education Wing Room E211 at 9 am to learn how you 
can support these children in an invaluable way.*Due to the 
nature of our conversation, we ask that you take advantage of 
the childcare provided by Fremont during this time.

LET ME EXPLAIN EVANGELISM CLASS
BEGINS APRIL 29
Have you ever wished you could effectively share your 
Christian faith with others, but didn’t know what to say? Or, 
have you ever felt guilty about not sharing your faith? If you 
answered YES to either question you are in great company 
with millions of Christians. However we have GREAT  NEWS 
for you. Starting April 29th at 6 pm in Education Wing Room 
E210, we will be holding a six-week workshop on how to share 
your faith in a gentle, non-offensive or awkward manner. For 
more information contact Dave Taft at (916) 835-1147.

GOSPEL CENTERED PRAYER 
MINISTRY LUNCH AND TRAINING
APRIL 29
Prayer ministry, including prayer banner training, fellowship 
and salad potluck lunch, April 29th, 11:45 am - 1:00 pm.  Are 
you already active in Fremont’s Prayer Ministry or are you 
wondering how to be involved?  Join us Sunday the 29th 
in the Education Wing Room E210.  We will have a short 
training and discussion about prayer banners and other 
activities related to prayer. We will end the fellowship with 
a group prayer time for the church and other needs. Please 
email Marianne Gonzales Sims at abril100@yahoo.com or 
Mary Hall at bea_and_biddy@yahoo.com if you are able to 
attend or for more information.
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FREMONT CHILDREN’S MUSIC CAMP
REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN
Music Camp is for children entering grades 2 to 6. This year we will 
be learning and performing the musical “Esther-Ordinary Faith,” 
the story of Queen Esther. Registration is NOW OPEN online 
only. Tuition is $90 for the first child and $80 for each additional 
child in a family. Full and partial scholarships are available, but 
you need to contact the Music Office before registering. For 
class offerings, schedules, and other details of the week, visit 
Fremontpres.org/Music&Arts. Music Camp runs June 25-29. If 
you are interested in trying out for one of the cast parts or a solo, 
auditions will be Saturday, May 5 at 9 am. Questions? Contact the 
Music Office at 452-7132 or email musiccamp@fremontpres.org.

SPRING CONCERT
MAY 7
Join the children and youth music groups along with the 
Fremont Music Academy bands and orchestras for their spring 
concert on Moday, May 7 at 6:30 pm in the Community Life 
Center (CLC). Enjoy music from the classical to the movies 
including the music from “Phantom of the Opera,” “Pirates of 
the Caribbean” and “Mission Impossible.”

SUMMER BLITZ 2018
“CHASING THE LIGHT”
JULY 9TH-13TH
Children are invited to join us for VBS Fremont style: a week 
full of wet and wild recreation, creative art activities, high 
energy worship rallies, learning about our awesome God and 
building lasting friendships.  Registration will be open on May 
1st to elementary age children entering K-5th grade as well 
as preschool children age 4-5 year olds (must be 4 by July 
9th, 2018).  The cost is $50 per child.  We are also looking for 
volunteers in many areas.  Whether you participate as a child 
or an adult it’s guaranteed to be a meaningful, unforgetable, 
and fun filled week of your summer.  Questions or need more 
info?  Contact Tyler Witthers at tyler@fremontpres.org.
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SPRING CHORAL CONCERT
JUNE 10 
Come join the Sanctuary Choir for a Spring Concert on Sunday, 
June 10th. We will be performing favorite anthems with a 
full orchestra and would love to have you sing with us. For 
rehearsal dates and times, email cheryl@fremontpres.org.

FREMONT FAMILY WEDNESDAY
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS
Come join us on Wednesday evenings for a time of connecting 
and community. We value the opportunity to grow in our 
faith and Wednesday evenings provides something for 
the whole family. Dinner is $3 per person. DIVE program, 
Nursery and pre-school care for life group families provided 
from 6:15-7:25. If you’re not in a life group and would like 
to join, email Dave Pack: dpack@fremontpres.org.

PRAYER REQUESTS
To submit a prayer request, use a Prayer Card from the usher 
station or the pew racks or a Connection Card. You may also 
submit a request online at fremontpres.org/prayer-request.

HOSPITALIZED: Mary Minich – UCD Medical Center
HOME FOLLOWING HOSPITALIZATION/SURGERY: Kathy Nichols, 
Janice Stone-Thomas
SURGERY THIS WEEK:  Marcia Garrison – April 23  
Kathryn Greydanus – April 25
INTERMEDIATE CARE: Dorothy Stewart – Eskaton Greenhaven
PRAYERS FOR: Emma and Everett Bisch, Betty Garner, Roy 
Garrison, Buzz Gooch, Gunnar Gungner, Carrie Holmes, Luana 
Kiger, Garth and Clydean McMillen, and all (family) caregivers.
MEMORIALS: Betty Olson passed away April 16, the day of her 
100th birthday. Her celebration of life will be on April 26 at 1 pm 
in the Chapel. 
DEATH: Marlene Marcus passed away March 28. Marlene was 
the daughter of former Fremont pastor Dr. Maury Marcus and 
his wife Geneva.

NEXT SUNDAY 
April 29 • Pastor David Burke preaching 
Matthew 20:20-28 • “Greatness Redefined” 

1. The Statement of General Fund Revenues and Expenses for the 
month ending February 25, 2018 showed revenues for February 
of $175,370 and expenses for February of 193,996, giving a 
deficit of ($18,267).  The deficit for the year is ($45,143).The 
budgeted deficit for the year was ($57,888), leaving a positive 
variance of $12,745.

2. Change the date of celebrating the sacrament of Communion in 
May from the first Sunday of the month to the second Sunday 
of the month, May 13, 2016.  May 6th is Mission Sunday with a 
sermon by Dr. Wachera, Vice Chancellor of Daystar University in 
Nairobi, Kenya.

3. Hold a special mission offering on Sunday, October 7, 
2018.  Proceeds will go to Fremont’s contribution toward 
the construction of a medical clinic on the grounds of the 
International Christian Development Mission compound in Haiti.

4. Approve the serving of communion on a High School camping 
trip at Dillon Beach on April 27– 29, 2018.  

5. A special mission offering will be held on Sunday, December 
23, 2018, the proceeds will go to Fremont’s Loaves and Fishes 
ministry.

6. Provide Local Missions with a $5,000 disbursement from the 
Gustafson Mission Memorial Fund to fund a commitment to 
Compassion Village to help cover the cost of daily operations 
during 2018.

7. The Proposed Capital Additions/Repair Needs priority list was 
presented.  The total needs are estimated to cost $2,065,000.  
Two number one priority items (Digital HVAC controls and the 
Children’s Ministry Center upgrade) are in progress.

8. David reviewed the 6 goals that the Session and Staff identified 
during their November Retreat:  They are: 1. Stewardship; 2. 
Encouraging Volunteerism; 3. Neighborhood Survey; 4. Life 
Groups Service; 5.Organizing all ministries around the three 
priorities of the church; and  6. Worship Review.

MARCH SESSION SUMMARY


